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TU W'NESS AND rCATI[OLIC tCHRONICLE.-AUGUST 17, 18600 3
bedand, it. sha llbe,. etrenuously and sternly coin-
pelled.S much my lord, have thoughtit not,
useless orsun.becoming m inmy place, ta say, on the-
chane . that Mry -words .May have some little i-;
fluence. As to the cases before your lordship,, youi
will.deal with:thema wisely. and justly, according to
the disclosures and the informations before you,.and
I earnestly hope and pray that the result will be
conducive ta the interests of publie order, the..sup-i
pression of party strife,and the moral and material
progress of our common country." His Lordship (Mr.
Justice Fitzgeral.I), in sentencing the prisoners, said:
-- " Robert Bell, John Kelly, and Henry Olellahao,
you have severally pileaded guilty ta a. charge of a
very serions nature. I have looked over the infor-
mations in the case, and I find the offence. described
therein by Constable Hamilton. He describes the
funeral of a person named John Gilmore-that about
two o'clock in the day he met the funeral procession
-that it consisted of 1,000 men with seven flige,
accompanied by fifes and drums, such as Orangemen
carry. He then describes the flags, -and states that
the parties wore sashes and other emblems-that lie
heard drums and somO party tunes played-that two
of them were "The Protestant Boys" and "The
Boyne Water " A case could not well be described
in language that comes more directly within the pro-
visions of this act, or te show that they committed
the mischief which this aict is itended ta repress.-.
And so far as I am concerned, 1 an determined,
both on this and every other occasion, ta ]end my
assistance in administering the law in putting Ibis
act in force, and in force with vigour, so as ta up-
root the system productive of such evils. I might
point ont many other instances in whicb those pro-
cessions have ended in bloodshed, and ton frequently
in loss of lite, [t was but a mere accident that on
this occasion, the one in question, we had not blood-
shed, and probably loss of life, for I learn from ailier
sources of information that there were not only party
emblems and tunes, but also lire arma with some of
the parties, and that shots were dischargcd on the
occasion. One of you said you were only attenating
a funeral. Il la true; but you may be guilty of an
offence against the Party Processions' Act as well
at a funeral as otherwise ; and the occasion whiclh
Constable aliniltou describes was wlen you were
returnmg from that funeral. l aplace, therefore,
of that mitigating the otfence, it seem rather to
aggravate it. You were attending the fanerai of a
dead companion, which should rather have indaiced
von to a state of peace in your own mind and in-
duced you to refrain from those riotous appearances,
and from playing party tunes and displayiUg eim-
blema which you ai know are calculated ta p.ravoke
a breacli of the peace. I would not be doing my
duty ta the law and the publie if [ were ta pass over
this sligbtly, or without~ imposing upon you a sub-
stantial sentence. The sentence which I now im-
pose le, that eacb of you be imprisoned for six calen-
dar months. And i have further ta add this, that
this sentence is imposed, not only as a pnnishment
for your offence, but as a warniog ta others. And I
tell you, if this warning does not do, if il becomes
my duty ta carry out the law on another occasion, I
will not stop at six months' imprisonment, but will
exert the whole of the powers which the law gives
me.",

Tus LATv ORANnE MAssAcaB AF DincRYKAcAsHi.-
LunaAN, Jor.y 23, 1860.-The investigation ito the
recent murderous Orange outrage at Derrymacash
bas terminated, and aine of the Orange partyh ave
been curnmitted ta Armagh jail ta nivait their trial
at t eMarli assizesrm fr floy. Niue more charged
with throi-lg stance (on the same occaslon) have
beeii admiLttd to bail, and aine others, against whom
information bas been taken for a similar offence,
wii1 also beadmitted ta bail. This la very well for
a ueginniiig. If the prosecution la properiy carried
ont, the Orange mnalefactors will receive condiga
punishment, and society be saved froin future out-
rages. IL is ta be hopd that, in this instance, nt
least, justice vill not be robbed of her due-teat the
full award of their evil deeds will be meted out ta
tho felons-and that the prosecution wili not end la
solen farce, as did the prosecution against the
murderers of the M'Orrys, and saine athers trieti
for the murders of Catholies in Adifrent parts of
Ulster durlng the past few years. Alrga n- the fir
demeanor o? the rnagistrates of Lurgan-their
prnîptuess and attention in bringing forward evi-
dence ta sustain the charge against those concerned
in tbe murderous outrage-bas terror-struck the
Orangemen, and they are beginning ta feel that they
are as amenahle ta the laws as other people. Their
usuzal caution and low cuuning fairly deserted them
at Derrymacash. Formerly when IL gang of Orange-
men wished tu wreakz their vengeance un a Catholie
locality, thy brought a gang of strangers to the
devoted amnlet, and while the "childer," as they fa-
miliarly ternmed the junior members of the party,
commenced the affray by insutring the Catholics,
and cither hurled stones at them or broke the win-
dosva of their hauses as they passed along, those
known in the neighborhood pretended ta make peace
and let the strangers perforni the work of destruc-
tion. To identify csi clesperadoes% vas a very dijii-
cuit task, and even if saine of theam were identified,
there was enough of volunicir evidence ta swear
them out. The almost constant impunity from pui-
ishment which the Orangemen experienced, encou-
raging them ta believe that they might commit any
outrage with safety. flenc, at. Derrymacash, they
made no attempt at conccalment, but went openly
abont the murderous outrage. They were caught la
the perpetratin of their crimes, and brought for-
ward ta answer for them amidst general execration.
The outrage was decidedly one of the most wantou,
unprovoked, and cowardly, ever perpetrated by the
blood-stained faction, and the really enlightened
public and the press throughout the United King-
dom. while expressing their abhorrence o rthe aitra-
cities, calt Ioudly for the total suppression of a so-
eity that fraternises with such savage bloodithirat7
wretches. NoW ie time for the total extinction
of Orangeisn-let the peoplejoin in a gencral peti-
tion ta break up the lodges-thmose faul diens a? tac-
tion--in which the dark conspirators meet to plat
against thme public saftety. Nothing else can or oughti
ta content tire peoiple-anmy other bmeasure would bie
useless-fmmr as long ais Ubc lodges arc sufferedi ta re-
main intnet, Catholics cannot feel Ealc fronm noondny
aunerance anti nocturnal ontrage. They' can feel no
confmdence in the lawsi, nnd the peaco of te coutry
will e-ver be, endangerecd. There cannat bec the sba-
dow of an aputogy offeredi for tihe continuance of the
lomiges. Tlhe muembers af these diabolical fraterni-
ties are thme mosît turbulent and dislayal portion of
tihe people;i caustantly' outraging tic laws, and aver
provoking tic peaceably' disposedi ta breaches of the

pe. By' theoir outraigeous conduct they' peril the
sffety of the empire, for those really axious ta sup-

port its stability', when they observe the excesses of
the faction winkedl at by those la authority', becorno
disaffectedi andi care not what change may corne se
it may ritl them of tihe desperadoes. The right-
thinking public dernandi the annihilation of the fac-
tion, and it la satisfactory' to kow that the press
concur in those views. 0f course there are excep.
tions, but the> are confinced ta tic pigmny organs of

the10wfacio îvo smpthis wimh the turbulent
wth owc oacthe mpa it was indeed gall-
nr e ethase vorthe tawse the Orange felons
braught up ta answer for their outrage et Derry'--
macash. " Eighît Protestants," they' exclaimi, in the
bitterness o? their sorrow, "wfere brought up hand-
enftd." Prodigions-.-what an indhignity', indeed~-
why eight loyal Orange Protestants, interruptedi in
their loyal pastime ut shooting unarmedi Cathalies,
sulfered real injustice to be interfered -with ?They
shoul have been broughti up on a triumphal car,
with alherald in front to proclaim their glorious I
achievenents, and usher them into the presence of
the. magistrates ta receive civic crowns ta reward
their merit. There was a time wben Orange delin-
quents would bave been sa rewarded --there was a
time weicn if an Orange lily lying on the road

the meatimeiu We con comrmend no better thin T,, t
Our people than that with which we lait week op J i 'un DRUsEs oF laELAND.-We haVe, of late been

a new yen:- f atdvice t athose who have yet to n o horriiled by accounts of the bloody cruelties of the
ta Irish Nation. Our 'Lrep-esentatives' submit toa DIuss Byia. They are a race at anti-Christian
Coercion Bill, Lot Us Of the un-' represented prelpare religious fanatics. Who seen to count that they are
ourselvea (at least in ail unproclaioed districts), bv doing their God a service when tirey tear tender
à mûement, eah tan of us, to arms!'. cbildren limb from limb. Itis very sbocking and

e eartily do we isih that France, Rusaia, and every
Dcan-On the 4th uLIt., at the pioriarchallluage Cf 82 other Christian country that lias the spirit of m -an.

years, Patrick O'Brien, Esq , of Cornhill, Tipperary. J hoad left in its borders, would combine to exter-

posed, without the slightest canse for dreinding a
diversion in our favr by any friendly ally l an>
quarter of tbe globe. Lord JAn, we know, heartily
haties the Pope, but withI al is Calvimistic ammos-
ity againt the Papacy and the Catholic Church, me
doubt if even hc would conqid"r the expulsion of the
Sovereign Pontiff from the Etc -'mil City, an equiva-
lent for the ascendonecy in Eur-pci whici bis foreign

chanced to be cauallyltouched by the toe of a .0a- The. Glway Vindicator states thdt -the "Prince
tholic, tho (iMainary) iulit wôuld bave been re-. Albert" takea out a telegraphie message from her
sented bythe Whole Orangefraternity-the unoffend- Majesty, received in Galway, ta the Prince of Wales,
ing- athoHle 'on1d have been severely maltreated, who is expected to have-arrived in Canada. It con-
and it would hav'e been:useloess fr him to seek re- veys the ploasing news of the accouchement of the
dress. Times are changed-the lilies and badges of Princess Frederick William Gf Prussia.
the sane kind are fallen into disrepute, and those At the banquet of the Royal irish Agricultural
who displayi them are liable not only ta bear kicks Society, held at Cork on Wednesday, the Lord-and buffets from those they insult, but they must Lieutenant of Ircland, ifter giving a glowing de-Suffer condign punishmeut for their evil deeds. The scription of the cllinate, position and scenery of Ire-undergrowl of the small organs of the faction only land, said that nearly balf of the whole surface ofmerits contempt-it is unworthy of notice, as it Irelandi was devoted to pasture. He observei thatsimply ventilates impotent malice, and cannot avert witi lths i,minense quantity of capital occupted in
the doom nimpending over the blood-stained foes of the production of live stock, too much caution audt
law and order. The consummation is nigh-let us vigilance could not be tiken in providing against
assist to perfect it.-The Irish governmenthave pro- the recurrence of occasional badl seasons, such as
clainted the entire countyof Armaghi ; ils well ithat through which ie h ave ately passed.- Weekly
they resolved on that step, as it will depnive dospe- Re.gister.
radoes of arms, who never should have been permit- In a very able speech remarkable furlis prudencetedl to possess thern. We hopethe authoritiesofand nuderation, Mr Cogan drew the attention orthe present day will not imitate those of 1796-?, the HLuse ut Commons lat Frida ni ht tth sub-
who disarmed the people of this county, and then ject of Orange part nrocessions. Mr.Cardwelln-gave ta the Protestants the guns taken from the iounced the deter nation of the Government to-Catholes, t irenaible theic aowreck and murder the carry ont witl grenier sîriutnes3 the provisIons ofdefeneeless, The CatholicP are right to be dubious erocessions Art, and ta introduce a bil for tintof those in power, as it is bard to distingtish friends purpose. We have no doubt of the honesty of thefrom foes. The governiment, when proclaiming Ar- Irish Exe.utivi, ad ifstnenliotsiy aided hy the Irishmagh, should have proclaimed the parishes of Maro- Mlembe s we ci aente ain n question that sa.e-lin, Donaghcloney, and Tullylish, in the coutly thing effecinal will be donc at thie criais.- lVerklyDown i and Killeman, in Tyrone. Those parishes
are the botheds of Orangeisr ; they surrounid the R5tser.
parishes of Seago and Shankhill, in which Porta- Cotu Cournv ELEcTioN.--Thme action brought by
don and Lurgan are situate. The Orangemen of Alderman MacCarthy, of ibis city, agaiust Mr. John
this part of Armagh can carry their arms there and Pope Hennessy, M.P., for the baiance or expenses
conceal them; and Catiolic here are notB afe froinnlrcurred on belhalf of Lord Campden, . ithe recent
midnight attacks by Orangemen from thoso places. elgction, baving been referred, at the request of
This plunder of the government, committed either Mr- Hennessy, ta the arbitration of the IRight Rev.
througha ignorance or design, should be promptly Dr. Leahy, Bishop of Dromore, The O'Donoghue,
rectiied.--Cor. Ir&shamian. M.P., andI Mr. Jahn O'Hagan, of the Munster Circuit

Os.ANISrItis clear that the Virus of this na- nas decided on Fridayr last at Morrisson's Ilotel,
tional cacer may be lasily extracted by summarily. tDlin, afer a long and patient investigatiùn, by an
excluding every Orangemen from the bench and the (the full amunat alderma b>' a l wy,o cas of
jury box. This is the suggestion of the ion. mem- cause, arbitratal aime y d Ado
ber of Kildare, but there is nothing Dew in the sug- c ari n, eand aowar. Alderman Mac-
gestion ; it inerely recommende that that should be yCani conductet his own case. Mr. Henunessy was
cirried out retrospectively vhich the present Lord orr esuted byrhis brother, ProfessorHennessy.-
Chancellor of Ireland, witb misplaced cousiderationminer'
for the Orangemen, desired LordlLieutenants of coun- ERDiCT F loa MR, J. O. LEvER.-The great record
ties inl Ireland to do prospectively. Every one re- of "farnett v. Lever," the trial of which occupied
collects the outcry made by the Conservative press three days, and excited considerable interest, termi-
and its supporters, against Chancellor Brady when nated on Friday evening la a verdict for the defe-t-

ce tiouglhtit necessary to adopt ibis course after the dant. The plaintiff was a passenger on board the
Orange emeuntes at Belfast and elsewherei; but the Indian Empire, and the action was brought to recover
sanguinary outrages at Derrymacash have rendered damages, laid lit £2000, for breach of contract, work
a more summary cleansing of the Augean stable and labor, and alleged ill-treatment during a voyage
absolutely indispensable, and under the renewed and of 35 days from New York ta Ireland. it willbe re-
greater exigency of the case, Mr. Cogan's remedy membered that the vessel encountered very tempes-
for the deep-rooted and wide-spread evil of Irish tuons weather, and with great difficulty reached land.
Orangeism promises to be more radical and eficacious The jury brought in a verdict substantially for the
We sincerely trust, the-efore, that the Government defendant on all the issues, and accompanied the
wiill adopt it in their forthcoming bill, since it will fnding with strong observations, exonerating the
exclude from the seat of justice overy man ivio, captain and officers of the ship from imputations
being a member of the Orange Society, mut Ueds which had been attempted to be cast upon tihem by
approve of its principles, connive at its acts, and the plaintiff. As affecting the character of the Gal-
support and favorb is fellow-members, even when in way line, the trial was regarded as one of great im-
carrying ont those principles they violate the law portance, and the result bas afforded the utmost sa-
by such fatal outrages as were committed by Orange tisfaction to the friends of the Atlantic Company.
iands ait Dolly's Brae in 18i9, in Belfast la 1857, and The following on Irish harvest prospects appears
recently, with such fearful results, at Derrymacasi. in a Dublin letter:- "1If the summer of 1859 mas
-Irislhman. ansetfire driesi in tIe memar>of tie present gane-

" Divide et impera" bas always been the Engliab ration, t muestthe corresponding seasonroe18 re
moltto i Ireland. And now as ever they enforce tir rememberedi as one of the wettest and least favor-
hellish policy by arming a brutal Orange garrison, able for the ripening of cereal crops since 1862. For-
disarming the people of the country by oercion tunately, however, nearly two months stili remain,
Acts, and secretly encouragimg, while affecting to when fin weather may fairly be expected; sO Ithat
disapprove, the savage use of dendly weapons by the at worst it may be that, although unusually late, the
armed mnority against the bulk of a defenceless be- barvest may be as productive on the average as it
cause DsAHuMsD population. If Ireland hat ber own has beeri la more promisng years. l Dublin it bas
Parliament, if lireland governed hetrself as she ias a been rainmg, without the least intermission, for the
right to do, nothing like these Oranga outrages could last eighteen heurs, and, as the Wind ils in a badl
occur for one moment longer; for if the Catholil po- point, it is to ae teared that no immediate improve-
pulation of Ulster were permitted ta exercise their ment is at hand i and, in addition there is a cilliness
nalural right to possess arme, and to carry them in self- in the air which muat greatly retard the ripening of
defence, not another shot would be fired by any Ulster corn, and, indeed, of all ctber crops. la the south-
Orangemen. The personal cowardice of these mur- ern counties matters-at least, in the carly part of
derous miscreants is well known to every one that the week just closed-were much botter than la other
knowsa aill tire North of Ireland. A dozen brave parts of the kingdom. lu Cork, Tipperary, and Li-
men, armed at all, would put to flight a hundred of merick-all corn-growing districts - the prospect
them at the first show of stern ressitance. But the was cheering, and from other quarters there were no
English Government arme the coward rabbie, and complaints of unusual backwardness. The alarm
places the brave peasantry a powerless victim be- about the potato failure is fast dying ont, and al-
neathr its fort; for the disarmed cannot resist, and in thougi the bliglh ias shewn itself in several places,
this case must not even if it could, for sucirs "Ir the the return of sunshine, it is beh-eved, would repair
law." Take away the " Imperial Government" and the mischief, and prevent the extension of the dis-
the bands of tIe Orange garrison of England will, case"
indeed, be nu longer on the throats of the Irish peo- SwALLowîG THE CAMnE.-The powers of fiction
ple. Andi tis is precisely one of the cogent reasons of the Soupers in Ireland are marvellous. Tiey have
why every vell disposed Irishman longs that God the liveliest possible fancies, and me are astoinded
many " Itake away the Imperial Government" for at the immber of things they daily produtce, wich,
ever. It is indeed, li one sense, true, that on this last comingrom ordinary people, would ie stigmatised
occasion "the conbatants wrere not English tyrants as atrocous falsehoods, but, emanating from sutch
on the ane aide, and Irish patriots on the otber.'- interesting persons, must be spoken of respectfully
The day for s blest a combnat is no, this yeair. But as agreeaible literary productions of tm imagirmtion.
in another sense, mi that intended by the writer, itis The accounts w bich these peOptle send to the credol-
utterly utrue. The murdered Cathole pensantry ous fools in England and elsewhere, whose monoy
are of the [rish, ta iwhom alone of riglht belongs that they fatten on, of conversions in Ireland, beat any-
land taihich they ca hardly yet b said ta Uie.- thing in the bistory of Baron Munchausen. Iryou
The drunken gang of Orange murderers represent could only believe them, they must have converted
Most effectually those whom their fellow country- Ireland twice over already, se enormous are the
nman affects candour enough to denoninlate " thle figures tiey give ; and the icul wonder that remains
English tyrants" tofIreland. Tbey are no section of s what becomes of their converts, for they are never
the Irish people at ail. They are the blood-thirsty seen in the flesh ? Do they ot thema? WAan farlthey
descendants of a planted English social garrison.- do. It is amusing ta record a small Sample now and
That they are born in the tertitory once. fumAliy wrest- again of the powers of th:ise gentlemen in the line of
ed fr<m its ancient owiers iakes mo more "I native fiction. And here is one of the latest wili we find
Irilimen" than to be hon m in atable woufld mnake a embalmed in the following paragraph from the Ros-
horse of Gulliver's Yaiho.- Imna. ·common Heruld :-"Our attention ias been calledt <a

Tus CocEoN Acr.--The re-euactment of this a report of a committee of Presbyterians whicih ap-
measure gives just ofience to all parties. The Irish peared in Saunders's News Letter of the 12th instant,
Times (a conservative paper) says:-''Under the and was read by Dr. Edgar at the General Assema-
quiet titleof the 'Peace Preservation Act Contint- bly of the Presbyterian Church in Ireland. AIfer
ance Bill,' Mr. Cardwell proposed tu perpetuate a alluding t lhe success of tieir Bible-readers and
code more fitted a the latitude of Naples than of Colporteurs ai Carrick-on-Shaon and lollymouni't
Ireland. This act gives the ministry tme power fr the committee make the foliovinmg statemeut wuith
1 proclaiming' any county, or all counties in Iruitind regtrdil to Boyle :' While our Boyle Scripture render
at an honr's notice. ft ls an algerine at a thie visited 1,100 Roman Cathnlic families, our Colpor-
mail severne chiaracter, anti ouîght not ta bre tlermiatedi tour itn the ame district visited oni>' 284, but ire soldi
m any' country, saidi tao etroc, withiout stringent mne- 45 books, anti distributedi 594 tracts anti 000
cessity. Oui>' a few' daye aince 3Mr. Cardw-ell con- periodicals.' This statemenît lias no ven the colour
gnutmnd tire Iaruse upon the peace, tire progre-ss, oftruth.: No Pr-esbyteianm Scripmure-readten lives ina
and prsperity of Irelandi. Ho sîttd, anti s:ated thrs parishr, andi as ta tira number a? hie visita toa
Iruly', thmat crime hadi rapidly' diminished, anti that Roman Catholice, it is nat surprising if ire ire ignor-
aur prisons wetre nearly' empty>. He tiroir a platane ant a? themi, ince me have still ta lie informedi ef is
of amosunt Arcadian tranquîillity, mand yeîtcands b>' ou-n local hambitation anti his mnme. Could ire ha-e
prposing tire mnost cevere act ever impaoed upon e visitedi 1,100 fanmilies without lime knmowledge of the
coaqtuered country. Hie ronchrsafes ta give no ren- vigilant clergymen ot tic paish ? Could lbe even
son far thtis. A murder hras been commirttd som-visit oine faily' ira village withmout otherns knowing
whbere, anti therefore an arias act was nececssary'. il? But it is a mnere wvaste of lime ta reason on the
thaIt il rire remson ho cen allege. If the commit.' malter. There are not altogether in this par-ish l.100
tal af ai murder uecessitate an arme aci, siben ever-y CatholficfamilUics.
conly ln Englandi abrould bme proclainiedi for iihere is ATMrD Aiîdii <OScns u oar
mot one 'whichis notua stainedi b>' murdier infiteîly'Guav ATT iE PARRicAND ShUdcus of STtmum CouiT
mare, horrible titan anyting which iras occuîrredl in tir -Te tloi Galwngayi Volterso Sacivtim hasv

rel-andi for aixty years. Theo plain truhim is tha i tash day tramg ayreagrîa ebis ceive' narton a
mcanare distrustedi by' thministry',andtir.Cardelîl tocy roccurrecourt An namstiunyo narate a
lhas yet ta learn lirai ho mima unjutstly' distrusts tire TO'-ay..shopin laccu rencatirens mna, ae E rrcimae pan-
alt> of mon is tire best fomenter et seditioin"-Thre t> emucdti ant ti o tn i wm tirea la- a

I--whydf thenaiare noya-ori th a eo. paseb dreadtul manner. The father is a retired sergeant of?
-ooks tno ben are ngliose Plarlimont. Shl, niv tira Gaiway Militia, seventy' yeans a? age. The mon

looa nw oyati heEngisiPinlmen. Iteuu hrad jut returnedi from Ameria, ati was o? a wild
cames less even titan ever ton its doings. We beheOve chracter. Family' quarels led te tire drneadful ce-
lu tire Future hut n a sncbh future as cai cos tastrophe. ,Sùme sliht hopes cf the fathrer's necovery'

an. We teel that we bave y'et but to possess aur souîls are center antid.a Tetwecnd oarte espnitiof Ar
tapaience,--for a time. Thre end ia wih Godt: nd coursje nrcen oer, dr anaes aren eete E-c

lsience we knowr that each one of uis can propare coiraespndcet tire'Saundersontbis thrat aner T ru es>
ournselves for Hts grace ta come. Sa beoit, thon. Tii diedia Sauudaewu o tra o hrsa,
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minate the Druses, and; to break ta plieces the Tur-
kish abomination at Constantinople, 'which protects
and fosters the Druses. But we have a Turkish abo-
mination nearer our own shores. There are English
speaking" Druses," animated by thie sme hatred of
the Cross that stirs these Asiatic monsters. In an-
other column we give sanie account of the sports and
pastimes of the Irish Crangemen, oa the 12th ofJJuly
la killing Papisters"-hackling and hewing thern,
as the Druses did in Syria the inoffensive Crisitians.
It is the same spirit, and deserves the saime punish-
ment. We have nosympathy with the present sys-
ta ofdespotlisniin Fraice ibut when France comes
tl that historical page of the Ldces Napoone ,
when Sie will have practically toettle ber Ilittle
account with England, we hope the ruling power lu
France vill nat forget the deep and loig-cherished
sympathy of the French people with the Irish. Let
the Irish question," by all meas, have its full impor-
tance attributed ta it. And should it so happen that
every one caught with the Sibboleth of rrangeisi
on his lips were ta be anged ta the nearest lamp-
posta along the streets of the towils in Ireland, meW
could ony say, hven ail was aver tliat the wor d
was well rid aftone of its gravest scandals.N.Y.Frce-
Vioi.

GREAT BRITAIN.
TnE Ancitnisiro o WE T S'E.-W (2iTblet)

congratulate our readers on the gond news rhich
continues ta arrive from Rome of the improved
beal th of their beloved Paslor the Cardinal Arch-
bistop Bris Eminence ias driven out, and derived
bondit from tie air and exercise. l1e niends daily,
Tie carbuncle from ,which lie suffered, and the wound
lot b>'lie operation, are healed, andb he i abou ta
Have Rome for a viit ta the country. The return of
Hia Enrmineuce ta Englanti l a anxloii>'y exîiectetil
people now look forwsrd ta it vib a salguine plaie-
mure whieli contrasta strikingly wih ithe dejîression
and despondency caused by he receipt of the alarmi-
ing news which arrived somne weeks aga. The uni-
versai sense of the irreparable loss wiich lias been
spared us makes every one eager for the opportunity
of evincing the attachment and the valule felt by the
Catholies of England for thle great Churchman te
whom they owe so many and such Iasting obliga-
tions.

NATIONAL DEcOEPcs-INca EA T OF rimE ARMYt.--
G A minute of the defence Committe at the lose
Guards, relative t the report of the Royal Commis-
sioners r National Defences was issued yesterday.
Tie Committee concur with the Royal Commission
as regards work for the arsenals and dockyards, and
the number of ten necessary ta garrison them ; but
they declare their opinion as ta the insufficiency of
tre present strength of the regular army, and ex-
pressa hope tiat it may be placed on a sale corries-
ponding to that of the ather branches of deifence, for
tiey ad that it can never be forgotten that, how-
ever essential and valuable the Militia and Volani-
teers Maybe, they ca oUIlbe treated as reserveis,
and as auxiliares ta meet any great emergency
wici na anise.

VoLUNTEERa CoaPs.-A Parliamenîtary retutr shows
that in a radins of twenty miles of the generailost-
oflice, London, there are 234 companies of enrolied
Volunteer Riflemen, with a main streugLhof 18,988.
Tle Volunteer Artillery in the counties of Kenît Do-
von anti Iants, amount lo 33 companiea, with a
main z'ra!gth of 2,235; f Rides in the same coin-

we c companies are 11., aun ndmuin strength 9,0006
Tie return does not give the actual nuniber of any
cou [h

The evidence taken by the commiitte on umilitir-
organization, discloses th b fact, that there are at
this moment only 2 rifled canilon in tlie Britiai navy,
while iere are 600 on board the French ileet.

MANUFACTUREu i? f rLrD MUsETaTs.-Sir Sidney
Herbert ias given Parliament sone information onu
this subject. During the past year 90,508 rifled
guns have been manufactured D a Efriell, being au
the rate of 1,1O4 per week. The average is ai res-
ent 1,900, and will shortlyi be 2,000 lier week.-
30,000 rifles have also been received durinug the year
from maniufaeturrs.

THE'TALKIN MANIA IN PARLàÂusT -- In !i h
discussion la thre flouse of Lords, on Tuesda.i, i, !A
Brougbam said tbat, whether it Iwais owinvg r'. :- 'e
superhuman eloquence that w s now so abuubliim -. ur
the deeply interesting character of the r! - g
the liuse of Commons was rapidly jurying is
ancient etymology, and becoming i parlianitunii, ut
colloquhmin, a place of talfz, and uf nuotmti talkt.
(La ughter.)

Circmtstances at present give l .weight Lord
Paimerston's words which the comnitry woirl not
have attached ta them twalve yei.rs ago. Whie n Sir
John Burgoyne drew froni thi Dîuke ofi Wellington
that importiant lettier abolit the sute of the Niationmni
Defences which appmearei lin 1847, na even tie grent
name and repitation o? tme great captair could fix
the public attention upon the aubject. No ne troit i;I
then listen to anything lithit savored o1f war wiih
any Euîropean sitte ;i ani if purchance the question
was discissei is aii alter illnner topic, thre civiiannis
pooh-poolted the chimericalnlar of tthe red-corts
and toasted u"lthe 'vooden wias of Old Englandl."-
But circumstances bave change-d amazingly siuce.
The wooden walls which sity yearsago vere con-
sidered so suri a sirield that eveni Mr. Pitt coild not
persuade a habitualiy facile and obsequioius Parlia-
meut ta fortify the dockyards, have nirly disaip.
peared ; the screw bas usurped the furctions o? the
sail, and thus materially diminished the pre-eni-
nenmce of our sailors, andt Magenîta and Sulferino
inmve given sigrificance to incmdents which, when the
Diuke gave the warni ng, ivere looked on as trifles if

nt ciminieras. Wben, therefore, Lord Palmnerston
alhided to the army o 6001000 disc:plinC andhbrave
mien, ready ta move in any direction, and at a mu-
meut's notice, at the word o the Emperor of the
French, antd ta the enormous exienditure incurretd
by France during the last ten years ta raise lier
imnvy ito i par with ours, and stated that this expen-
ltrime could not b reqmuircdi for nmnr it rpases ofi

|defence, as no nation culdt thinkl ofiuvadiig France,
on of atacking trwr if shre kept rthe peace, anti then
ponitd outi them utrter îr.adequacy off aur mteanst ot r

dlieence if these vast prepamrationsa soumld ho designed i
for unr harm, ire carried wvith, bim thte assent of!
bis tnuditory, anti seeuredi theu success of iris motlion
bmi.lainmand oml of the H[ouse. Whmen, htowever-, tire
Final Minister allsudes ta thiose clouds iun the thorizon
whvtichi por-tend tire liurnting of ua ltempest, anti wile
admuittng that thme enrmoumms amarunent o? Franceo
miay' mut he raiserd for rthe deliberatm purposelu uf ag-

gimasion, obsermrved mwith greait trumth thant thei posses-
siut of suchm immî:ense poweor otenm prompiuts ta ag-
gressioni, annd whten hue further renmarks that France
un- ti ua longer± apprehiend an aittacmk eithrer on thre
side- of the Alps, or the Pynenece, mwhila Geranis l
onmly tua ananous to preserve lier ownt frontier, wre
ane temptedi ta inqjuine whsether thre polioy o? hie
own Cabinet has not bmeen ver>' effemctie la protiuc-
ing tire state e? thrings whbichr nom causes him soe
muchr amlarm? If Englandi had miel affendedt Spain,
;hrawn Italy' iat tihe hands. a? Napmoleon, alienatedi

Aunstrim by-applauding thre Franco-Sardiininn inva-
sion o? Lomba.rdy' mmd timon.prevenitd tire fulfilument
of lire treaty' o? Zurich, Lord Palmerston couldi net
have statedi as ire diti an Mentiay'nigh, limai neither
b>' lire Pyrenees nior thre Alps, nom on the Germian
frantier, was France nom in danger cf an attack.---
Certinly> tire Eimperor Napoleon is deeply indebrted
ta Lonrd John Russeil fon a foreîgn policy wics hs
mate himnmaterof the Conliment, and put it1e his
paner ta ail aur ahanes utfire shldt ho so dia- thotto memnera wll combine with the other rerilly

liberal sd tle honest Conserrative members, too,
who must deplore this Orange rufflanism-and ener-
getically' asaist the Goverment at this junetere, we
are persuaded that effectual steps for the suppres-
Sion of this vie and illegal combination, which is a
scandai on the age, and a sad disgrace on the lrit-
ish emupire, will be instantlf taken.--Weekly Regi8-
ter.

policyb as secured te the Emperor of the French.-
One Of the dificulties, and perhaps we might say
disadvantnges,; of cnstitutional gavernment is, that
a Minister, and more especially a British Miaister, isobliged ta re oxplicit where silence is Of the utmoat
importance to the s afety of the State, Thotgh ne-
sponsiblu for iis acts, yet the country will oet rest
content with his assurances that certain worke are
necestary for national defence. le must lay bare
the weak points, and state froin what quarter danger
may be apprelended. This was the most embarrass-
ing part of Lrd Palmerstonm's dut.y on Monday
night, but he pertormed it wel l-,and now that it is
proclaimed ta the world by the firti Minister of the
Crown, that the great Naval Arsenal of Portmoinuith
has no botter sea defence than a paltry salting bat-
tery, that Portsmouth and Devonport aie scarcely
more secure, that Sheerneis ta3defended by One ser-
viceablegun, and that London, with its vast wealth,
which prompted Blucher ta exclaim " iwhat a fine
city ta pillage " antd which oflers so temptinga prize
to an invader, is ahsolutely iithoat any defence, it
only remainst for Parliament ta give practical effeet
ta the wisi of the nation luv at once enabling the
Execttive ta take those nmensures for the defence of
thie capital and the cradles of our naval superiarilty.
- lWeely Jigistr

The Court of Oaneery hlas dome 1o1 inrcemuel
ling Mr. Prince, the foett if lie Agapemnme'ta
disgorge with interest and costs a sumin of £5,?728
which he had absorbed by inignitous pressuro upon
a lunati wmainiu. le la justly ipunishled and exposed
it may, however, b dotbted iwhether thait venerable
Court toes n'ut cause more ruin andi broken hearts
in any ona yean o? its existence thac ail Ie Agape-
nones (the legitimate fruit of the great Protestant
delusion.- vckly Rrister.

We had fanîcied that no exhibition of' Enghlihbi-
gotry could ave tuaken us by surprise; but we have
been fairly beaten. Tha followiing paragraih has
gone, uncontradicted, the round of the London pa-
pers :-A deputation liai nu interview with Viscount
Palmerston yesterday, to presenut a tmemorial respect-
ing lhe appoimtiument of Air. W. B. Turnbull te the
office of calendarer of the fmireign papers in tie State
Ptapser-oftic. 'l'le depiutat ions coisisted of tre Eari
etofhaftebury, Lird althorpe, thIe lon. A. in-
nairdl, M.P., Sir W. Verner, Bart., M.P., the Roy.Sir N. Clainnery, Bart., Sir Thomas P lhiilips, Bart.,
Admirai V. Ilircourt, Major Gilberne, the Rev. T.
Alexander, Dr. Crose, Dr. Street, tih lReR. W. Scott
Moicrieff, Mr. Peter Gjator, and Mr. C harles Bird.
The memorial iwas aigned by 2,500 persons, of wom
10 vore 'cers, 18 meinbers of 'arHiimnent, 10 baron-
etu 95 maugistrates, 5i8 clergymen, 553 disseting
nmnisters, bcsides several getierasia, uliiiirails, and
otherlctcera in the army and invy, ieads of collegs
literary and other gentlemen. Mr. innairil at the
saime time prescumted a siinilar niemnorial fronm Scot-
land, signied by 3,500 persous. AIllthis becunise a
mman appointed by a Proftstantudgc tur merely li-
ierary qualifications ta morely a literary oflice, turls
out ta be a Catholic I We sincercly believe that no
other country on earth conid furnish o disgraceful
a spectacl-. Thei inmes o? these ten Peers, eigliteen
mtembers o? l'ar lett, and the resu, ongit in com-
lire[] jo e tioi ru ibc ber utou record, tiat future tirne may
kîoWi', not oilv whmnt bigotry and prejudice cin
core tu, but who were the sieirers Who exhiibited
the Inust malignant type or thre mad v.--Veekly a-

The trial of the su m ter, Imiipiy, fir the minan-
eluugbter o? une o(hi e abyiii pmi, u; L imîmiitied ancel-
lu:, toouir i.e rit Lewurs aoniuîîMony. ttmmm tiitece
lor the rosecuticon -mi i t e-m fi ig cimnmîmien -
ter, aud revealed, <mu tlep.rt1 uon cha
old. blooded brali t>'w i bcll m m:î- hoi-i Gmin-

pitused in tihe giahrnIsnt niit- Tr m-v i mu omirYo?
the serati t wlm sitlp t I ic mruo umein t.M, thm t lin
whieh the tinmal luggin g 'if the poir bo y tuok place
was sufficiently conicusivie as toi teti- (. ls t,? lhis
death; tit it an aom riof doubt oth it hd m ex-
isteil it woumld Iave been l.ectually destr yal by the
sia teiet iwhichI oipleyi had 1ma411- :Sir Cuhiarles
t o1ccek, and -hichr ablswed th hm himld mt:ted withflarful cruelt- towards the uuintruinm decs.--
N'mt alil the eloquOicer tf Serjemaitillanúme mld
svLe-t Ifopliey tromU the fateI wiChilia biai jmutly merit-
cim. 'lue jury found lmiii, guily, and ChiefJustice
Cochiurn senteuce-d hic .) four y-ar spil -a rvi-

amnrsuA sa e iix EscusA.o.-ilrt lomk aga n
homv the vie-rc-g: overniient has t!rated that
iUbomninatio;n over tire i i re-hl. - tminOureaiiro are
nware ttit vm ro..rtin of thtcoutry " is ' pro-
c med '1- tm t m l i , j uIj et mm. ltto m ide i of
umuial law, undemr wihici ra ¡,eretuu f.moumJ carrying

armis witbî,ut p;'-i l,, icnou be emenced to
trLnsprtaion.à,à , . r mii lrg lire me £ti m.r ua
ses prove laitiid t ,- 1. . e r£l' petcfu and

amora iraru ni tie emni>ire (timl' , s being utmiiost
ruîmlty), thaIt Il C'le-cion iu mil'" sermruus. ittiutiilly

MIJ it. t w t m is struUgest abiiut it aiil) is:ta
the par ut f imreinsd whihiie 'u-r hin m pro-
claia mtdI' are thle liart specia-tly nOr-fi''ih: f(mI
Omange riots. Evvervymur, nrEgilatrly, mihe OmitUmen
raimelk a dreadtfuli riht in iltfas. Twy inarched
tirough tie strecia with drumns et m iu i, d in
defiaof ?fteeble or (wone) pari ummgistrates
and mellicient plice, wrecked the hores ot the
Catholics i i ai t ut Lite inmates-fr tlse felloas
are thie Druses f (rf-eelaud. Stiliriie gve-rument did
tnot interfere m; ill these murdrmis rtliilns were
ualiow ed ta retain their arms. A L t h LImlhumilier
Cathioies ihulold u rmeeting, an-I coinlimme to bnmy guns
tu defeud; rteelves ; en thei I. m-riniti .Lin-
erfrti nlice : BcLfist wasl pro# me1, am ali
parties disarmed0. O' courseo, thi ieasure liate
and with a isuspicli olz te.4ided I tk ini about it, has
not tended to ionrense te me.-al emîmemimetifr our

itish jusrie, :iough it hals hortîu mmm tely' se cired
pence, in the ause wly (inthough fotr years wide.
districte of pea:àctlul Cathule coummuu iIIto? rl-and
have been proclaimed) it is uily nv, fter the
Orangemen have comnitted at winorn and brutal
outrage thiai, at leat, the IriAl- e-x.ecutive pr-
claima" the iitrgaîn district, so lonmg hmuntmiîs for
Ornge atrocity'. Ail thmis is sho'eking ; u'very hon-
est, libeural, muid loyal Engliîhmu amniumgst ti mast
feel induignant ai it ; aînd we unhmesrutig 3y dculara
that saccessivu governmenn h~iue ho-eitgil'u
gnirvouis crime aginst lthe el-ueuing o? thei empiire
ini not huaving long mg> lut. h eei-ntut on thaît ful
tmonster ef Oranianm, andm tra5mpledt the upoisonous
lif, ut utf it.'Asa i l l'rmumum hould nolm ti mieluj-
solvei wmitho idmung s.tmthing inth mmai i ter. Tire
crisis is tn grave omie. Dan;F ms lom un euvenry side,
andi thtis la nm't rhe miime w;m:u içî can auffordi toî trille
with tire outrmagedi feelings mut aur CathohlolIish fel-

lowi taujects. Thesmi iraugu miacreants hmane alwamys
beeni m acource uf trubliîe tint wearkness ta the c-ma-
pire i anti, benh-' il, 1?ifm the our ut danger should
come, it ls not oin suchr as Il-ey' we shomuldi fmd ti sate
tioely. . The Irishr mlembera lu Parlianmien tehouuldi
iook to Ibis matten at oncei t? tuey' do theirn durty,
thme Government, me appreheud, wtll not ire mentitng.
Lond Carlisle, we are sure, is wise andt patriatle
enoughi to do hmis part. After the atimirable speech
et Mr. Thromas O'Hagan, thre Solicitor Genaî, tira
other tay,. anti lime mise anti hanest adidress o? Mn.
Justice Fitzgerald an lihe state af tire law it is nal-
pable tirat whmat we now nant is nol nier legisiaion
alone, but tire removal a? Orange partisa, tire sp-
pain tment et able anti hronest mangistranes, anmd the
purompt ant stern enforcement o? tire existing law-s.
1f snch mena as Mn. Monseli, Mn. .i1'Guire, Tiie
OlDor.oghuse, anti suchr equrally goodi andi soundt Ca-


